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Don Oglesby might’ve been a
modern day Moses in the early
years of the nonprofit Homes of
Hope housingministry.

For likeMoses, Oglesby, CEO
of Homes of Hope, led a chosen
groupofpeoplethroughawilder-
ness, only this wilderness was a
two-year period of financial bar-
renness.

The group of five not only
emerged from that journey
stronger in faith, they grew to be
entrepreneurial in their efforts
to sustain the ministry and are
nowonaquesttoteachothernon-
profits how to do the same.

“We livedon faith.We learned
to trust the Lord,” Oglesby said.
“Every time everything was

about to get shut down, some-
body would do something. The
Lordwould sendus adonor or an
opportunity to make some mon-
ey.

“It wasn’t always somebody
writingusacheckandthatbegan
for us the entrepreneurial think-
ing,”Oglesby said.

The group learned that to
grow or sustain a mission, they
needed to generate some income
on their own. They did so by
buildinghousesandrentingthem
out.

Homes of Hope produces 70
percent of its own income needs
and goes to the community for
the other 30 percent.

That’s how it supports its $3.2

millionannualbudget,its15staff-
ers, and its ever evolving mis-
sion.

That’s also how the organiza-
tion has risen from no financial
supporttoamissionthatincludes
the construction of 482 afford-
ablehomes,thegraduationof282
people in itsMen’s Development
program, and its expansion
throughout Greenville and into
Spartanburg, Anderson, Lau-
rens, Clinton, Rock Hill and
Georgetown.

Being entrepreneurial as a
nonprofit is a unique model that
shouldbeemulatedbyothernon-
profits, their boards or their
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I n February, love is in the
air.

After all, February con-
tains Valentine’s Day, Amer-
ican Heart Month, even Love
Your Pet Day. But for small-
business owners and entrepre-
neurs, I’m declaring February
as Love Your Customers
Month.

Getting and keeping cus-
tomers is like any relationship.
It takes courtship, commit-
ment, and ongoing communica-
tion to keep the spark alive.

Just like any relationship,
your relationship with your
customers has stages.

Stage 1: ‘Find somebody
to love’

Help prospective customers
find you.

1. Show up.Make sure your
business shows up when peo-
ple look for the products and
services you sell. List your
business free on search en-
gines like Google Places, Bing,
Yahoo Local and review sites
like Yelp.

2. Look good.Make sure
your website is “mobile re-
sponsive” and looks good on
smartphones and tablets. More
than 9 in 10 Americans have
cellphones, and a full third of
those access the Web primarily
from their phones.

3. Be social. Can you be
found on Facebook? Pinterest?

Twitter? Choose social-media
sites that are most appropriate
for your type of business.

4. Be interesting. Share your
expertise. Give a presentation
to community groups based on
your know-how, create a how-
to YouTube video, write a blog.

5. Keep at it.Market, mar-
ket, market. Customers don’t
just show up; you have to con-
tinually court them.

Stage 2: ‘You hadme
at hello’

Make a great first impres-
sion.

1. Get personal. For custom-

ers to choose you over bigger,
often cheaper, competitors,
they need to sense a personal
connection with you. Help
them get to know you— and
try to get to know them.

2. Don’t make themwait.
Greet customers quickly —
whether at your place of busi-
ness, on the phone, or via email
and through social media.

3. Mind your manners. Be
polite. Smile. Learn customers’
names. Say thank you a lot.
Remember, your customers
want to feel they are being

Make customers fall in love with your small business

Rhonda Abrams..........................................................

Columnist
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FromNehemiah toMr.Chandler,
We’ll get you there.

GreenvilleTech is helping Nehemiah become
the teacher students will remember as being the best.

Of all the teachers who’ve impacted his path, Nehemiah points to a middle school English
teacher who changed the way an eighth grader looked at education. At GreenvilleTech, the
Southside High School graduate is involved in the Call Me Mister program so that he can
become the one other students remember as being the best.When he finishes basic
classes through the UniversityTransfer program, he’ll move on to Coastal
Carolina for a bachelor’s degree in education and from there, to his dream job
at the front of a high school classroom.

Visit us at gvltec.eduor call (864) 250-8000.
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supporters, Oglesby said.
“We feel like that is a

piece of our mission, to
help other nonprofits get
that and maybe replicate
it,” he said.

Rebuilding
Based in Greenville,

Homes of Hope is a 15-
year-old organization
foundedbyUpstatehome-
builder and businessman
Tim Revis.

It rebuilds communi-
ties through affordable
and energy efficient or
“LoCAL” housing and re-
builds the lives of men
overcoming addictions
through job training and
mentoring.

Oglesby said theminis-
try’s success has bred
support from donors and
with new projects.

HomesofHopeand the
city of Greenville have
maintained a “strong and
positive partnership”
since 2002 when the city
began reaching out to
prospective partners who
could help it implement
the housing portion of the
West Greenville Neigh-
borhoodMaster Plan, said
Ginny Stroud, the city’s
community development
administrator.

Oglesby was one of the
first housing developers
in the area to buy into the
city’s belief that afford-
able housing should en-
hance the character of the
community, Stroud said.

“Don believes that
when a family has a good,
safe, well-designed and
affordable place to live,
then other meaningful
and long-lasting change
can take place,” she said

Joyce Sullivan, a re-
tired nurse, found that se-
renity and safety when
she became the first resi-
dent in Homes of Hope’s
Kingsview Point develop-
ment in West Greenville.

It’s in an area that used
to be crime-ridden, said
Sullivan.

She recalls the first
night she slept in her new
apartment.Shedidsowith
her eyes “wide open be-
cause it was real quiet. It
was kind of eerie, but no-
body bothered me.”

Homes of Hope, she
said, is trying to upgrade
neighborhoods and en-
courages people to partic-
ipate.

NateFleming is aneye-
witness to how Homes of
Hope can change lives.

“It changedmine,” said
Fleming, who joined the
staff at Homes of Hope14
years ago, after graduat-
ing from its Men’s Devel-
opment program.

“Homes of Hope have
helped me develop spiri-
tually and that’s what’s
keeping me. That’s what
kept me going,” he said.

The call
Revis was the owner of

a Powdersville business
that built spec, manufac-
tured and modular homes
when the idea for Homes
of Hope came to him.

It happened when a
couple lost everything ina
mobile home fire and
came to him for help.

Revis said he already
had a bunch of junk mo-
bile homes on the back of
his lot. Led by God, he
said, he called Reid Leh-
manofMiracleHillMinis-
tries about the need, and
Lehman offered the men
in the Overcomers pro-
gram as volunteers to re-
habilitate a mobile home
for the family.

Themen, in turn,would
gain some job skills they
could usewhen they grad-
uated from the Overcom-
ers program.

Revis said the remod-
eled home turned out bet-
ter than expected and
word spread. That’s when
he decided to fix up the
others for people who
might otherwise not get to
own a home.

The mobile homes

were sold to the families
for $100 a month or what-
ever they could pay, he
said.

Revis said the Homes
of Hope concept just kind
of “exploded on us.” He
said he operated Homes
of Hope on his own for a
while and then brought in
anotherman to kind of or-
chestrate it. When that
person left, hebegan look-
ing for someoneelse to fill
the position.

Oglesby, a native of
Alabamawho had come to
Greenville in1989 toman-
age a jewelry store, was
by then employed as a
comptroller at Revis’
business when Homes of
Hope started.

Revis saidOglesby had
the same heart for what
they were trying to do
with Homes of Hope and
wassofamiliarwith it that
he felt like itwouldbeper-
fect for him.

“It worked out,” Revis
said.

In the beginning, Re-
vis, who chairs Homes of
Hope’s board of directors,
usedprofits fromhisbusi-
ness — about $40,000 a
month — to fund the min-
istry.

“As we were blessing
Homes of Hope, the busi-
ness startedgrowing too,”
he said.

That stopped when a

turn in the economy
caused Revis to no longer
able to give to Homes of
Hope as he had before.

“Wehadtomakeadeci-
sion. The guys said if this
thing is ofman, thenmay-
be it does need to close,”
Revis said. “But if this
idea is truly entrepre-
neurial from God, then
they’ll be no stopping it.”

Oglesby said the or-
ganization literally went
from having a $40,000-a-
month single donor to
nothing.

He said he and other
members decided, rather
than close it the organiza-
tion, theywould trust God
to keep it going.

Onestaffer left, but the
others, including Flem-
ing, stuck it out even
though “we were not get-
ting paid.”

“It got extremely
tough,” but he had faith
that God would take care
of things, Fleming said.

Occasionally, they
made enough money to
provide a paycheck for
one person. The staff
would vote on Friday to
determine which one
wouldget thatweek’spay-
check, Oglesby said.

During that time,
Oglesby remembers ask-
ing God whether the min-
istry was real or if it was
something he himself

wanted to do badly.
He said he got his an-

swer in October 2001,
when Wade Hampton
High School choseHomes
ofHope tobenefit fromits
Spirit Week fundraiser.
Theypresented theminis-
try with $64,000.

“That was like $6 mil-
lion to us,” Oglesby said.

No fear
A picture of the stu-

dents and the check pres-
entation hangs on thewall
in Oglesby’s office, partly
as a reminder that the
journey,while the hardest
of his life experiences,
was also themost reward-
ing.

“I can honestly say
when you work for free
for two years at the age I
was at that point and liter-
ally live on faith and de-
pending on God to the
point where you were go-
ing to be homeless and
broke if he didn’t come
through, you’re no longer
afraid of anything,”
Oglesby said.

“I’m not reckless or
crazy stupid, but I’m will-
ing to try stuff and we’re
willing to take some risks
because we bathe it in
prayerasastaffandmeas
a leader.”

Homes of Hope no
longer rehabilitates mo-
bile homes. It focuses
solely on stick-build
houses, and now has 250
rental houses that it owns
andmanages. The income
from those rentals is part
of the income in its 70 per-
cent budget.

The ministry also pro-
duces incomewhenitsells
or rehabs houses. It also
charges a developers’ fee
when there’s a big devel-
opment.

“We don’t keep that
money and put it in our
pocket.Weput it back into
the ministry,” he said.

The other 30 percent of
the ministry’s income is
from donations, a golf
tournament, a dinner and
an auction, foundations’
grants and from monthly

supporters called the
“Solid Rock Club.”

“I don’t want us to get
to where we’re producing
100 percent of it because I
don’t think that’s healthy.
We need to involve the
community to be connect-
ed to the community,”
Oglesby said. “Some-
times, it’s for nothing else
than for encouragement
or we learn things when
we connect to the commu-
nity.”

Helping others
Over the years, Ogles-

byfelthiscall toHomesof
Hope was something
greater than what it al-
readywas accomplishing.

He has come to see a
part of itsmission as help-
ing other nonprofits get
off the ground, through
mentoring and teaching
them to be entrepreneur-
ial.

“For years, funders
have demanded that non-
profits do a better job of
helping their clients arise
out ofpovertyby teaching
them to become sustain-
able and to grow assets,”
Oglesby said.

“Butforyearsnonprof-
its have been guilty of the
same ‘povertymindset’ as
some of their clients. We
believe we have a unique
position to help lead in the
transformation” of non-
profits “through entre-
preneurial thinking and
the courage to break out
of the old ways and help
others do the same,” he
said.

The ministry plans to
further diversify its own
entrepreneurial efforts
by adding mixed-use de-
velopment to its mission
and by becoming a cata-
lyst in creating jobs and
convenient shopping for
the neighborhoods it de-
velops.

Smaller nonprofits can
grow their capacity and
become more sustainable
by partnering in the de-
velopments as opportuni-
ties present themselves,
Oglesby said.
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Don Oglesby, CEO of Homes of Hope, has seen the
organization through tough financial times, during which
he helped develop ways to make the nonprofit sustainable
and continue to grow. STAFF FILE

treated like people, not
dollar signs.

4. Knowwhat you’re
talking about.Under-
stand your products and
policies and be able to
answer customers’ ques-
tions quickly and thor-
oughly.

5. Set a positive tone.
Company culture comes
from the top down. Treat
employees with respect
and fairness, and they’re
more likely to treat cus-
tomers well.

6. Speak their lan-
guage. If your business
is in a bilingual neigh-
borhood, hire bilingual
staff to serve customers.
Consider translating
your website. You’ll ex-
pand your customer
base, increase sales, and
grow your bottom line.

Stage 3: Get them to
say ‘I do’

Turn prospects into
customers.

1. Be honest.Un-
derpromise and overde-
liver. Deliver the product
or service as offered—
or better.

2. Price fairly.When
you offer excellent qual-
ity at a competitive price,
customers fall in love.
You don’t have to be the
cheapest option, but you
have to be a realistic
choice.

3. Provide something
customers will be glad
they bought. Always
deliver quality, and you’ll
increase customer satis-
faction and garner rave
reviews.

4. Let them in.Give
customers a behind-the-
scenes tour of your com-
pany, warehouse, plant,
farm or restaurant. This
can be virtual on your
website.

Stage 4: ‘Our love is
here to stay’

Nurture the relation-
ship.

1. Add a special
touch. If you ship goods,
surprise and delight with
a hand-written thank-you
note or a small token
tucked away that comple-
ments your products.

2. Go the extra mile.
Exceed expectations;
give a little extra.
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